determined by time-lapse microscopy (high cell density)..
MEF Wwox
-/-cells (left) and Wwox +/+ cells (right) were co-cultured for 24 and 48 hr in cultureinserts (ibidi), prior to performing time-lapse microscopy at 37°C with 5% CO 2 . The cell density is higher than the experiment shown in Video S1. Each picture frame was taken per 10 minutes. These original video data are linked to Figure 3a and b.
Videos S3. Migration of WWOX-negative MDA-MB-231 and WWOX-positive L929 cells in co-culture by time-lapse microscopy (low cell density).
MDA-MB-231 cells (left) and WWOX-positive L929 cells (right) were co-cultured overnight in a culture-insert (ibidi), followed by performing time-lapse microscopy at 37°C with 5% CO 2 . Each picture frame was taken per 10 minutes. These original video data are linked to Figure 3c MEF Wwox -/-cells were seeded in both chambers of a culture-insert (ibidi) and cultured overnight, prior to performing time-lapse microscopy at 37°C with 5% CO 2 . Each picture frame was taken per 10 minutes. These original video data are linked to Figure 
Video S11. Wild type versus wild type MEF cells in time-lapse microscopy (merged channels).
The experiment was carried out similarly to that in Videos S9 and S10. When wild type faced wild type cells in either side, little or no induced redox activity and no apoptosis were observed 
